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Monthly Newsletter
Happy June!  

What's New? 
This newsletter contains some great behind-the-
scenes content from GSG training (additional photos
will be posted on the Facebook page). Info on open
positions will be provided, feel free to apply or refer
a friend. 

For any ideas, article suggestions or questions,
please feel free to submit here: bit.ly/gsgnl 

http://bit.ly/gsgnl


HOW IT WORKS: 

BEHIND THE SCENES - TRAINING

Handgun Survival Training 
May 2018 
GSG training instructors headed out to California Tactical Academy's gun range to practice
handgun survival techniques and strategies this past May. GSG officers interested in developing
their survival tactics were registered, as well as those recommended for advanced training by
their supervisors. 

GSG training instructors covered weapons best practices, along with how to handle with an active
shooter while patrolling outside and inside a vehicle. Trainees engaged in tactical scenarios that
were both emotionally and physically challenging.  

For upcoming classes and registration, call: (855) 371-5300 



CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
California
Folsom, CA | Part-Time 
Security Officer - Armed - Office Building 
Officers may be assigned to the front desk, gate or
rover positions in commercial office building. Ideal
security position with advancement opportunities. 

Los Angeles, CA | Full-Time 
Security Supervisor- Armed  

Conducting post checks, training officers,
responding to calls for service, patrol checks,
supporting officers, standing posts if needed and
other supervisor duties. Must have excellent
communication skills and be able to deal with
adverse situations.  

Los Angeles, CA | Part-Time 
Security Officer - Armed - Growth Facility  
Conduct hourly foot patrol.  

Los Angeles, CA | Part-Time 
Security Officer - Unarmed - Apartment Complex,
Truck Stop, Hotels 
Conduct hourly foot patrol, logging in trucks.  

Los Angeles, CA | Full and Part-Time 
Security Officer - Unarmed - Studio 
Work at movie studios in the Culver City and
Hollywood areas. Officers may be assigned to gate,
rover or other stationary posts within the Studio lots.  

Los Angeles, CA | Full-Time 
Patrol Supervisor- Armed 
Operate from a patrol vehicle, responsible for
conducting post checks, training new officers on post
assignments, responding to calls for service, patrol
checks, supporting officers and standing posts if
needed. Supervisors must have excellent
communication skills and be able to deal with adverse
situations. 

All positions require interaction with the public and excellent customer service.  

Nevada
Sparks, NV | Full and Part-Time 
Security Officer - Unarmed Security - Logistics
Facility 
Ability to use computers for accessing access control
system. Ensure personal safety, irrelevant of working
environment. Officer will monitor various activities on
and around assigned post and report activities and
irregularities by submitting a daily activity report.

For more information or to apply, visit:
bit.ly/gsgjobs

Retail location in Downtown San Francisco. Conduct
foot patrol. 

San Francisco, CA | Full-Time 
Security Officer- Unarmed - Retail Location 

Pasadena, CA | Full-Time 
Ops Center Dispatcher - Unarmed  
Swing and grave shift positions open. Responsibilities
include: Answering incoming calls & processing them,
monitoring cameras & processing irregularities, receiving &
processing alarm calls, working as a team, sending/
receiving communications from executives, monitoring
situations, communicating with the security team.  

RECAP- APRIL'S EMPLOYEES OF
THE MONTH
David Suttice 
Los Angeles Office 
Thank you David for always being a team player, and providing excellent customer service! We are truly
lucky to have you working with our SRO Housing Team. 

Lisa Davis 
Los Angeles Office 
Lisa is praised for her excellent customer service and her ability to get along with everyone around her,
including management and her fellow employees. Thank you for your hard work at Culver Studios!  

Jose Cova 
Upland Office 
Jose goes above and beyond his duties and continuously demonstrates great leadership, determination and
commitment to GSG. We are thankful for all your hard work as a flex officer. 

http://bit.ly/gsgjobs


June 2018

Connect with us on social media!

Classes 

To register for classes, please call 310-371-5300 or email: info@gsgprotective.com 
 

Classes are offered at the Los Angeles Office 
15901 Hawthorne Blvd. Suite #110 

Lawndale, CA 90260 

Chemical weapons training: Understand how chemical weapons/MACE work. Learn the necessary steps to
take to effectively complete your tasks. 
CPR/First Aid: Earn your CPR/First Aid certification and be able to provide immediate care.  
BSIS firearms certification: Bureau of Security and Investigative Services firearms certification; for re-
certification, only attend the second day.  
Firearms quarterly qualification: Complete your quarterly firearms check for continued firearm admission.  

bit.ly/gsgpsfb | bit.ly/gsgpslinkedin

https://www.facebook.com/gsgprotective
http://bit.ly/gsgpslinkedin

